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The Misssippl "Mussucr.'

The excited haste with which Qov.
ernor A mes turns tq the Presideut
of the United States, siid the illegal
character of the iutgrvention pro-
posed by him, together with the
sporadic nature of the riotous pro.
eeedings which moved hiin to such
an exhibition of pusill. nitpity, indi.
cate the unstable toundation of the
governiiont of whilih he is a self
cunstituted satrup, rather than a
Clief Magistrate lteted by free and
respoiable suliago. No public ad.
mninistration can be safe which ex'sts
in o'pposition to the pro-ailing intel.
ligence by the force of numbers only.
Governor Aiee is as mruclh a usurper
in 1ississippi as he would be if bhe
dlerived his appointmenzt from the
*hcdive of Egypt instead, of hold-
ing it by the twin devices of igno.
rance and courruptidn made possible
throngh the agency and exccioe of
the niiitary power originally directed
by himself. The coloi ed population
in inIisissippi is totally and absolute-
ly incapable of enlightened political
ctior'. The pretense that it is in any

senrse lit to be entruotedi with power
either for its owl1' or for State uses,
is at bal-headed absurdity. It is
potent only for mischief, and the

tmure etlic..cious ani vicious teeaue
it is c nitrudled by adventurers of the
no t abandonied type. The domes.

t tic estatslishinent at Jackson is as

foreign in spirit to the real wants
and needs of Mls.iippi as the pro-
tetutorate just set up by Steinberger
in Sauia. It has no. baeis either in
the respect or the cosiaent of the
guvetned. Its foundations are
rotten to the core. It is weak in all
its n.atural tunctiOns. ;J" is strong
on'.y to pervert, to distort, to inflame
and to degrade. hence it .iuastakes
a riot for at inaur cotioni and
blanches and turns to Vushirngton,
the solo reunaniug source of power
that is left it, with. the shaking of
every bough and the rising of every
breeze.
Tie Clinton trouble night have

occurred in Ohio, or New Yoak, or
Pennis Ivanilt, Or uninwhere during a

time of political exhiteuent Such
outbursfa are more likely to come to
pass in the South where there aro
conafi.eting race prejudices to foster,
and uniontrollable rnce passions to
foment thom. lit States like South
Carolina and Mississippi the rasoon-
dency of the lower order of society
i creases the danger by. stim auting
. ,e exasperative casus. A low
white man is aboilt 'to' take a drink
of ulhiskoy with 'a&k'utherulow white
man, and a negro 'polioemnau no bet.
ter than orther steps up utnd knocks
thre bottle out 9f.hisdard in 'the act
of pouring 0b2 itadoutenits'; there is
ruw for certaln. -Under similar

ireumtance,;tbare would be ra row-
Wn Uinoininati or Chicago. In M is-3siissippi the row iq initensifed by thd
-unnatural placement of the bot~tom

'of things on the top,. and national
stign iticance is given -the reault by the
party responsiable for it.. ',.he wires
1laak wihr electric and cstatie lying.

Th adiceal piress teems with ex.'
aggeration. Su~ppose it is as bad as
they muake itbut-suppose there -is a
perfect holocaust of blacek mecn -who
made the direful ceircumsitenen pos-
sible, and whatt is'to'ly dan' abotnx

Mr. Morton says "reconstruet the
South over aagni. Very well ; let
us have thap poligy as an issue in th4
next Presi optial camiptzign. The
Atmerican peo'ple are ignorant of one-
half of thre villainles practiced iin the
nlamea of loyalty, and it gguld do no
harmn.to go over the fold of miiscon'
struictioni, destruction and reconstrue-
tion uncoe more for purposes of e4-
nample anid exposuue, The. nexb ro..
construction, bowvever, should not be
civil, but milianry, dud should in-
elnde Maryland, -Kentucky and
Missouri. if the negro is to be
protecied it mrust bo by bayonets,
and to be thorough, it must be uni-
versal. Hlf anr effort is worse thtan
no effort. The 8outhern people
nan masse algOuld be imade by M r. M or-
toni's scheme to unaderstan d that the'
nregro, like thre white olephanit in
India, is a sacred aial' ; that to
touch himi except in the wvay of kind-
ness ia dea'thr ; that lhe Is the wvard
10 faet, as Ire hast beenr ini name
of the, ztion.. Every town, village
arnd hamlet in the South must bristle
wvitha troops. Then, aind not till then,
shiall we cease to hear of ouztrages on
the colored peopie. For as long as

re is a party in the South to bring
coe conflioce about, and the same

p~arty in the - North to use them as

tetexts for the exercise of lawjesn.
and proscriptive power, we nta6y be
luro that there will be disturbances
)oth real and fabricated, obstructing
peace and the appearance of peace.
'h'bre are two roads only to tranquili-

y in the South ; the one is the, qs.
ablishment of a strong twilit try gov-
Ltnment in each of the Southern
states ; the other is hands off with
she Federal power at.d bands off with
tcctional supervision, the ctopIe of
the South Uping left to their own
Jeviceos In all things. The half and-
ialf policy is ruin. It ipflamnottae
white people without in any sense

protecting the blacks.
Wherever there is a patural, re-.

sponsible State Governumeut, there is
aw pad order ; wherever there is not,.here is disturbanco. Arkansas is a

model of quiet since the withdrawal
if the Federal usurpation. It is
lisissippi, it is Louisiana, it is South
Jurolinu, the three remaining Radioal
States, which furnish the country its
avidences of disquiet.
The repubiean party is free to

nuke whatt it can out of the Clinton
'rcas. Such riots flew from
lie Republican, policy. The g ,ad
hople of the South are in no wise re-

1'wosible for them, and in States like
4ississippi are powerless to avert or
orreot them. The degree of blood.
hed is of no particular matter. If it
vere an hundred times as great it
vould simply show the evil fruits of
ladical mitgovernment a hundred
iwes as palpable. All summiner Gov.
ktues has been taking his pleasure in
he East whilst a negro has ruled in
is stead, This negro ha- pardoned
riwinuals out of the State pi ison ;ts sold the patronage and inflaer.ee
f his office ; has disgraced the name
f free government in every way. Can
nv one wonder that an Ex eutive
)partment so manged should excite

lie public derision, contempt, hatred
nd disgust ? Can any one wonder
hat Ates trembles in his seat ? He
snows the unaubstantial composition
if his fabrio. le knows he ha no

egitirnate belonging or following
viaore he is. Ile is merely an inter.
oper held upon the shoulders of an

>rganiz.:d body of jtanisaries. Thus
ar his advetntures have had a dis-graceful success. But there is no

mowing when they Way not come to
lisgraceful end. The matn, and his
uuediate household, may be fairly
lesoribud as provisional and taempo.
at'y, hanging on as it were to the
oat -ti. of providence, ready, like
iids of pa..sage, to fly away before
he first whiff of adverse wind. It it
.othing-a wiserable nullity, this
whole li.-sidsippi autocracy, held to-
ethey by good luck and patch-work,waiting its turn to go the way of the
)ther Radical usurpations. k.
We sab this in no unkind p4t tonal

)r. partisan spirit. We sincerely
believe it to be descriptive. Gov-
ernor Ames may be an amiable man

ar a cultivated mman. The gambler
often h+ his virtues. The adven-
turer is not always a villain. But
the gambler and the adventurer trend
in slippery wiays and take all the
risks of their calling. G..vernor
Ames is cortainly an adventurer, a

r-litiegl adventurer. lie went to
tsuisspi ia soldier, lHe bad n

right except at his own oost, to turn
biudself into a politician. Had- he
failed, who thinks lhe would have re-,
umaiaed ? lie is not a Mlississipian at
all.' HeI is a New Englander, so-
joelning in Mississippi as a2aller ; to
stay as long as h~e is up~; to go as
soona as hae is down.

Can any one wounder *,hat the Mlis-
sissippianas do not love him 1 Can
any one wvonder that he is afraid of
the Miississippians ? The whole
thing is an abaomination an the sight
of free. intittutiops, ati'd the Rteptkbll-
can party shatiid- 'be held 'to ithe
striotest accountability.--LouivLle
Courier-Journal.

Vobticlans at Oranigc Speakers.
One mistake the Patrons often

maake is to get partisana politicians to
address thema at their pie nics. They
are almost sure to slight thec subjects
of real im portanee to thte farmers,
and devote maost of their titmt to thec
peculiar element with whaicha they are
moro famnailar, and toq 'ten those
who htave come to learn what may be
acotplisheid by the Grange arc dis-
gusted by the hauma drum rehash of
political ptartyisma. Ina reuaud to
polities, the country Is dividedl Into
several distinct par'ties[ oaob hay-
irig its owna peduliar viewal and rio-spea-
kers wlao is wedded to one or another
of them can successfually entertain an
taudienice comaposead of persons belong.
lag to all pairtao.a, unless he will
avoid puhtinuul Subjocts enatirely..-

Tiwilso.arcely ever be donae by the
politiciansaj henIce the necessity of
care being exeroised in the sulection
of a speaker for a farmer's pieo-nio.
Gocuerally end whoc is conversinag with;
plain tera and Uranage maatters will
give greater, satisfaction than one
maore eloquent~ who cannot be con,
linaed to thlese subjects.

It is estimated thjat during the1l9a
six months over 97,103 persoaig it
this country hava heen killkd hio vin

The Cotton Prospect,
\VASHINoTON, Sept. 15.

The Departmnqut of Agriculture
reports the condition of cotton bettor
in September thami in August in Alis.
sissippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, .nd
*6rse on the Atlantic coast, in Ala.
hama and in Texas. The prevalent
drouths of July were saicceoed 0y
rains in Augubt too copious for th
best results in the blissisaippi 'Valley
and quito injurious in heavy soils o
the eastern belt, causing rust and the
uliuddine of leaves and fruit. and to
some extent rotting; oi the lower
bolls. There is a rank recent growth
which will 3}eld largely with a fa-
vorable and long autumn season or
prove a disappointment in case of
early killing frost. In some parts
of 'fexas the foe ng'j%'g'ti' api-iweeks, a
slnin the msn a constant decline

placed the tieing price. We do not
the most se% prophets, to predictLosses from be will be two dayssa cely be timnal from this factproduct of ti, 1
counties in Ft publish market re-

report the are blamed if cotton
worm is mor'fter when we give a
MIs~ippi, "rs will please rememberin a few ot
mduloned Ite day previous !o pub.
and in Coif the day subsequcnl.
corresponde -

which be calwing is the completeharbors on lo
wide-spred onseboro for 1875:
compared w~u iy'IM.AL4,~g
only States now repor ting a lower
condition are South Carolina, Georgia
and Florida, and in the Mississippi
Vulley the improvement is very
marked, particularly in Tennessee
and Arkansas, in which the average.i
were very low in 1874. A large pro-
portion of the cotton area of the
country is represented in the Septem-
ber returns, which includes no less
than sixty cotton counties in Texas
and seventy-six in Georgia. The
Stuto averages of the condition are as
follows : North Carolina 93, South
UC'rosiina 80, Georgia 76, Florida 75,
Alabama 87, Mississippi 98, Louisi.
88, Texas 94, Xrkanoas 99, Teunes-
neco 96.

Editorial Kepakes.
It is something exquisitely nics to

be an editor over in N evada, that Ia
if we can belidvo what the editor of
the Goad 1lI1l News says ; but we
never did pub much faith in any-
thing conning from that quarter.
"Sitting here in our sanctum," s.aya
this veracious ink-slinger, "our eye
mousingly falls upon a little keepsake.
It is but a trinket--a senseless thing ;
merely the old dragoon revolver we
wrenched frow Buffalo Bill whoa lie
came eha'ging in here to obliterate us
for writing a police item about him.
We buried him in our little grave-
yard back of the office, but we en
never gaze upon that little pistol with-
out a feeling of admiration for his
misplaced anti unfortuiate temerity.
That classically moulded limb,
pickled and dried, hanging on the
wall, is the left shank of Six-toed
Pete, the great Mud Springs despera-
do, who came to reno stratce with us
for publishinsg his ma' riaage uder the~
head of 'deaths.' It, was a prinater'abluinder, not ours ; but uo matter, we
riddled him with that revolver, and
then took off his leg at the hip jc;inI
with the first, slash of our trusty little
hatchet ; we should have comsplota
his disemnberment had ho nol
run away, coward that he was. iiii
two big brothers, who camne fo'r tat
leg and revenge, both rest in our lit
tie graveyard back of the office
poace to their ashes I That j igget
and knotty old F~eejeo war club in thu
corner, this dilaptdated nose an<
broken jaw, as well as this bullel
whicoh we still feel stinginig away ii
the interior of our right lung, wer<
left by old Ililfkinas, the editor of th<
Gospel Bole0, who came on from th<
Eaist, to kilh us for connecting hi,
naume withathe Boeuher scandal, an<
proving that lie vwas the father o.
Bessi TPurnier, as well as the boson
friend of Susan B. Anthony. Oui
trusty pistol and little hatchet dit
not bail us, and lie, too, lies, edito
rhally, in our quiet little graveyart
back uf the oilice. Tihat elonga ted
scoop-shaped iuomento, which we us
fur a waste-basket, wvas onico the ern
of a Virginia newspaper reporter. II
would persist In stealinig our items, au
we were ousliged to go antd out off hi
utar with our little batohet, fallacious
itiking that that would stop him

His head goes next."

John1 Henrsy had a guest to dinne
he cther day, and durinag a pauso il
the conversation the enfant terrila
spoke up

"I wish I was you '
"DIo .you, little boy, and why d

you wash you wore me ?"
"(00s you don't get your ca r pinci

ed whien you oat vittles with you

We always recordl n ithi regret an
instance of a man's strikind hs
ai.ter-in law. It is a cruel intim
tion to his wife's mother that he'
never nmarry in that hnmily again.

The Matter Ilil hisiRsppi,
Or all the Stthdrn Statde' 'Mihd's.

sippi is to-day the most unfortunatd
South Carolina was prostrate, but
when her and plight became knowea
publio opiuiotn drove the robbers
away, and the head of the Paluiottt
State is once more lifted up.: Alt
ba a, first pleindereal, was :thee
.ilely slandered by her plundererqa
but the slanders led to inquitta
vhicl proved the tieans of her vindi.
cation ; and Alabana is to-day loyal,
peaceuble, and ente-ing uposta nev
and brig,.t career. Louisia . Man
stripped and caained by the.ellogg
usurpation. but she now ireatho
more freely, and is hopeful. Vt'-
ginia, Georgia, and North Oaroliaa
long ago throw off the yoke placed
,pa~thit neoks by the carpet-bogaers
in countries wiurderly and mietasprably
prevail. It wil!But in Mississippi th.
ly deranginaemen goas on so slowly that
clis, is hardly perceptible.
Simmons Liverd ignorance have had a

Jq eminently ere over since Adoebert
b:ing kept rea<lhis own credentials as a
rave many an ha Senator and beg-.n to
a dollar in ti lovernm- t of the taitetfmer over iaslad
receiving he(it of bitus sf and his
nionials toits v Was a bad Sonator, and
highest. charn overnor. lii; lighteat
Einent phy t inattention to business;
Most icial dishonesty has been

Effe habit ; so honest and
ror c .neumpti s s Congressman Laimar
shoulders. Dizz e bloodihed at V.oks
taste i'. the no door. Ills creatures,
'owever i'g'ortant, however debased,
fill the best offi es in the State, and
all legal efforts of the intelligout and
and property holding people to oust
them) have proved futile.

All this is deplorable and exas-

peating, but it does not in any way
juttify, although it nia, aecoutit for,
such tea rible occurrences as that at
t linton a few days ago. A white
man brought on the affray, and al-
though the negroes first made battle
on the color linae, the whites-more
shame to them--excelled thom) in
barbarity." in this case, judging
it purely on has own merits, both
whites and blacks are open to oeasure,
and the whites, as it appears to us,
should bear the heavier burden. But
back of the whi key at the barbecue,
the hot. tenpor of a young white
rnfli-in, the quick prejudice of race,
is the misrule -lung, persistent, mud.
d.-ing-- Bich haa made such ooUn

flie's possible. These riots are un-

knani in the States of the South in
which intelligence wields the arm of
GOvernuent. We hear tf no such
nmassacres in Virginia under Kemper,
in Georgia under Sini h, or even in
South Carclina under Chamberain,
because these States are out of the
hands ofen who steal the very land
from under the plow of the lalanter and
Whose petty oppaession lushes the
people into desperation. Gov. Amos
has sown the wind and is reaping the
whirwind.-N. Y Tribune.

There have been recently made
-hinges in the postal rates of Amieri
oi and European States which mate.
riahly diminish the cost of communi.
cation between the two he.mispheres
The S.astes of Europe, the United
St.ates and I"gpt have forned
thetnselves into a postal union, and
have decided on a unmiformt rate. Tht
co-t of' enading to Europe lettona
weighing a half ounce is eotered by
live eut stamp ; any single newspa
per not exceeding four ounces il
be tr.anumitted fur two cents, niscel
laeeous printed nmttor can be maniled
at the rate of two cents per twa
ounices ; anad the ordlintary onle-eei
postal cards will reauch Europe if al

adc itional c nat staumpa be aflixed t
themi. Th'is revised SCale, sao far a~
France is concerned. doesa nout om
lnte operation till the 1st Janauar.
next ; and as yet, Spain is out of th
aunion. The pos.tage of letters to th
latter eoun try therefore wvill continu

aat the rate of nine cets .per half
oLAunco letter.

IEletIin1'itMill.
(Bly Telegrapha to the News.3

Pon-rr.xxa. Sept. 14.-O:ao hundred
and forty towans give Connaror 28,674
and Rot erts 26,19o. Theli republi
cn maajority wvill probably readi
5000 against 10,000 lt year. *Thi
econgreJaionald contest fir ithe vacadna
in the fourtha ia olone the democr~tagain in the Senate and the housei
probably uanchanged. Ouae haundret
and eighty four towns give Coino
34,874, Roaberts 32,193, ropublicai
lose 3,945. if the ratio -holds. th
republiecan majority will. heo 450U
rPlaisted. repubicma, for conagrea.i

aahead of his tiocet, ho is paobhbl

These old menc keep toying wit,
Sthe female heart. An old rasca
weighing 200 paounads, arid pretenadin

.to be a wealthy flalntear of Cenar:1r Amierica, lhas, just married and de
sertod a loving boarding house keepie
in Lowell, Mlass. TPhe women thae
puts her faith m~ thae man who bit

a passed the gaolden period of 353 yenar
deserves to behunted downt by Coa

Il trail A mericar, p1lators, andc th

llissisappl Troubles. *H

DKrhwt ME'r ob JUbTICE:'
WAssItdTueo:. 4,,8ept.; l4, 1875.

1'o Qae An.ee dJac4#es, Ali.
this hour I have hadj dispatbe
frggn e President,. .I,gn b ,,' ni
vey tp you his ideas by extracts froa
his dispatob.
"The whole 'publio ie tired'--tid

with. these i annual Autumnl out
breaks. inb.te 8outh, and -the grea
Vpgjoyity erq redy now to .ooitdemi
ny interferenee outhe part of '1h<
fJovernitent. I heartily Wish tha
peitoo and good order wae be roathyen
without issuiaig' the proolaatio,
but if.i is noh, tibe ,proolpmij9;
niuipt be is:ued.; and .Lit is, phsa~l
iustruot ihe o01 wander' of tt'e force
to' bsan noahild's p'ldy. "if 'tilet' ii
a neoessity for'*#tlitefi.terfemda,
there -is justice in such intetference
as snall dIetek evil doors. ' * I
1 would suggest to sending of a
dispatoh (or bettor; i private ties.
songet) to Gov Amesia ''urging bime
to-btrengthen his owns position by
exhausting hip own resources in re-
stoaipg order before he receives Gov-
ernment aid. He oight accept the
'5sbistane offered bY th citizene of
Jackson and elsewhere. * +

Gov. Ames and his adviser cap .be
made perfectlysaeettre. As mniirpy of
the troops iu Mississippi'as he deoms
necessary may be sebt' t6' Jackson.
If he is betrayed by those who offer
assistance,,'he will be in a position to
defeat their ends and. puw'h ,the n,"
You see by this the wind of the

President, with which I,; and everymember of the Cabinet who has been
consulted, are in full accord. You
see the. diiqioitIea you see top
reepousibilities, whiel yQu assume.
We cannot understand why yon do
not satrengeben yiwtrAblf ai the way
the 'Presidat uggeet# ' nor do We
see wiy you do ro call tbp Legisla
ture togotbr, iti '6btaIti"ft6,h them
whatover power& y6nby And armas
you need. Thu C nktitution is ex-
plicit that the e~edutive of thueState
can call upon the Pksideitt 'for aid
in suppressing "domestiq -vib!enoe"
only "when the' Legtlature cannot
be convened,"'' d he la .-exprehalI
says : "Inl owa6' f'Wh indudotjutioln in
any State, agaiiat tWfe governmutat
thereof, it shall be lawful for the
President, on application of thin .eg-
islature of such' thte', or of the lx-
ecutive when the fogislatrttie cannot
he'onavenied, to call," &o. It Is the
plain moaning of t'te Constitution
and laws, when toilken together, that
the IExecutive of the State: may call
upon the Presidunt for mnilitary aid
to quell "donmestie violence,' only in
ease of an insurrootiun in any State
against the goveriueta thereof, whet
the Legislature carnot be called
together. You make no suggestion
even that there ,is apy insurrection
against the Governument of the State,
or that the Legislature would nol
support you inl' 4ny'caiesures yot
might propose to preserve the public
order.

I suggest that you tace all lawful
tnenus and all nee~od measures to
preserve the peace b' the forces in
your owp State, add let the couttr)
see that the citige.pas of Mississippi
who are largely epublio-In, have
the courage and , the manhood te
fight for their rights, and destroy
thes bloody ruffians who m~urder the
the innocent and unuffending freed'
men. Every3Jsing is, in readinaesr
He careful to bring yourself strictl3
withiln the Constitution, and the law,'
nad if there is suunh rehistance t
your 8tate authortities tis you cannot
by all the means ats your commeani

asupprees, the Fre.idopn.t will hwiftli
aid you it, ofushgsa ,ewless rai
tors to' human rights.

Telegraph me on receipt of til
anrd stato explibilly What you need

aVery. resplotludy. ours.'
.EDWARDS ERRlflON'l,

Auoruoy-Genoral
Inflation In. [he Pmast

The bank note circulation In th
United .8titea was inortuhsel fWor
$6 1,000tI00 (in round tinmbers)
183J to $149,00'l,410O in ,)887;t equ

deoiefrom (~55,O,00to.$127,
$500O,000,000. Tirl'dii dnuib tfimeoail
.which ,many of us btili retuerub're and by which the country was -pros

a trated for yearp.'
Again, the bantk note orirhior

I which in 1843 wys ($,O000,0, ha
r run up $214,0l,000tu in 185*/, har,
adeposits, withbin the ewwe .periokl fror

a $50,000,000 to $239,000,000, loan;
.fromw $250,000,00Q9 tt04V680,09JQ,00

s Trhen thle second gren,) crisis ceurredi
'which, although 'shdyp~jer~ and ftir t-h
timeo it, lasted more, destructIve, was
of much shorter datation than th
form~er on. Zrn 1860 the bank not

Ielrgulatiots was $2 94,09,0.pgt. thtSpresent time ,the o ronulation of' lege
top~dor anad bAlnifo ens5 id and for soti

.years hasu been, has 1beert upward
r $700,000,O000, while the 4eposits an
t loaans.of t. o ba'nk havekieen ineoteass
e ill a still greater ratio.
i, "1 have bought tuyojfras Jus4,".. w.

Too Aecohlidka, 'd i *
A California sheriff, who bdl gottir4 .pi ponslenoo-tiokew 'Nathan

gym rdprea who-give thewpeivs !p
ap dotrefree graaspoettatio 4o Neow
York, there to expiate their crime on
ithe'gdilo*s, addressed ths,lasat:;MD i,
date. as follows,: "8d'o ;pot.. oon,
j'ionoo~aip'4 easy, oh ?" "AhWqre
plied the ma rderer, "I have the ourae
of Ct in upon my brow ; I Vandbry
wabr,' buit fGnd no 'restd' r,,%qwd
ydn're the ,0n4.9 1'1, , egr,, dp,l
you Avumnt.to be hsjpgt.d 1" "I eel
that :1 shpp't resr easy" Aill'"fm'
hn; 4ec." ."Well; my fri'ehd,"1 te+

""the sheriff thdoughthegllyp thd
rb ity treasuryi ais'tawelkijjb

preebt, and I don't .gah eke.
any riske .ia cope yure y eai
ned4,re jiet 6dhing t'r a r e 7ti
v. W or 1oslded, "theo oNiw
York gourd ocan't be - trustedtolhgng,
a anti. Oi thea wbole, as. you .,dor
serve toIe killedLspd as it oast mg e
puqig d ffpregee ,t you or,hooiey.how you are itled ad long 'as you

are, T guedd 411. kill Sos rmyseli.I
So ityibg he drew his revolver,,, but
that conscieu~onaenie ou rear der
had departed in the diteotion of
Alaska with such fervor that pqoplocouldn't see that brund of'Cald 'won
his bv'6Wfdr' dust. -t

., 0 rlIri Q p.pJctieraic, (urtsney.;
'fr. ]Manton' Dabeau gibe*i0t the

Louisville' Cohinewroial an itaresting
aebounteofAhe. Gontederate ourboyi
He Rays the tptatissu% uvertreajted1
$0,0094000, and its. doproeiution
was loss than is popularly bolioed."
He says the paper ' ddllar' #s wvo'rth

l85 obatte in gold in November, 1861 ;'
60 -oents in July, ,-1863 ; 8.cugts i4-

i Xpvespher, 1863 ; 5 .oeus ,ipt Mp
;1864, from which period to t , tori-
4Qaties of the wa it'fuhanuated, going
pp once te 6 oebt'rGnd only 'fhilit'
patirely as a mediom rin the last t*o"
,paopths. prior .to .the .o.epitulaou,
hoeu, overy o0e saw. bak dofeat wasinovii able. '

Ietail business of all khids edvtis4e
imorp slowly than r was }hopad.-Bue

r"w,e. rXO.apt to forget the; lightkm
.oauseq twhich deress or elevate this
business, which, like a fine vast .web
of threads binds the people of a great
city; together.. Grout failuros or
ohajges iyuthe cmrrpnte of trade. amnd
their eYeotse are poroeptible to the
dullest, but we overlook the domipura.-
tive trifles, the ohange of a styte' in
dross,,the whim of fashion which,
affects' the wellebeing of large ,bodies
of laborers. Two winters .go fash.
ionable wodistes suddenly laid a ban
p9 the popular color of sage-green,apd, brought in navy blue ; in -obnses
quocoe, 'otain mill-owners failed or
rati On one-third time, tbousapds pf,I operatives lay idle all winter, and
large numbers of dry goodse m'robauts
found themselves shaken' and totood'
to disut.iss half their oletkhs'1#aho'
starved at home.r' Soaebodrevivea,
t he -Trichina fright, e, sd puRtt pergbutphee.moves lao~agm palor lih
and turps off his harids,.andt .th hand"
a nnot pay his' weekly sodre 16 the
grocer at the corner, and' befhe'the
winter ii Over so-se ,f the ljubcbar/s
men die ina the Tombs. for *tpR|'ng,t
and the grocer, who .war eal
little man, is in an luibo'uso.aafi
Ichildren of both afe set on''theIhled
r6og url'ts downward. 'The storiy
reobdy its 0iteolKa .thoiua atinage,.

Noboy i tol 1a~e,,foy \his Jopg age-
cession of disasier but thle dfisasteer is
ar real and bday~ .-N.Tf. '!P~IutI6

Senator Gordon, -of Oeorgia, chas
written a letter, in which ho*pre.
es ~hlnbelf. izn favor of lea~yjug ga
fimasseial question out of.theDn.
era4io..patmo't fatf&h nd mAii9

Lthef Gght onmnother Ilumar. dbedhi
the fist object e6fib> Southdral, ),l
id ooraoy bhqpq~~ 40 $4 geapga

-present ad ipigtrptaop ot, s hol
lspon the country. The A
(Gai.) Igorald is of the opinion tb~t

S nine out oft~m of the ykhblio lraenloi
I thec South take's similar- view oif&4e
i inatter and expresej. j49 pp~ief tlit

Sthea inluee of nthna Southern dole.-caest h aiiiorveintiod will
) be thrown against a deofratidif a'fo#
ei'hmer resumnptlon or inBaoio's'hoset

g' ever th6lr individual views 1t14y,.h'*

The1e Bltimnoro Gazetwc pop peg
that the contest ing n imyianga wtl

e not -beoi thme curr46y; tut go the
qu restIou of reforni-an daaraiuglgthat is, upon the Rtadioel due~ pabl,
m ns, *'lhe. contest everpthere n
. saping Itae)f more .definajteay In ;if

,1 $lrootIon. The ring follows..are try.
c& ing ouery where to get up other Isgueh
s but dhiat the honeuat museu Overy'
a ikhere mean is to get r'id-ofi themoi~
0 'Semuel liuokenaberry,-.of Alabanu:
',4nm't conia hayme at Uhs usual ip

a' thea othear mighat, anmd w!.on hiis winf
fouend imro hianging to a limub Lhd Wed

d duy,da sh6remad. "I told bihi'

d let then: hogs alone " .' a

a A sl'aurp talking lady w0as re p.rove
-I *iy haer. 'oan:d, 'who' vegnestoed hp~

a1.. nll. ews. )tows.. M" , ,
t , :,: rseo , Ai, atia N

c ! 8oanlbdd1 i8o! isoA fo p.tbitle g4lk 8 's tcr Riau
111tq irlMldtZ, 'uK,,. ad T F :,,

" ,;An mdglie t *n4W a q+

ou+,tryot Es{kgo p1WYY'tie' doiible0buwa"
Yio14016ybt o an oroheati'aia.;1a1way1*

brjidloaded,4 .' I'erhap81t i8 -beeauao
thetl iacling violin tl k'ias N''o'tcW.
Fattier Iw b'fI 8T I Iotluitind,""'It d,,

faa just lived Oubhishi dreth.,,year,,It lemapbd, pbio 1ri*udr,.ho will
1iter{44 :pao ,4'y Yo'tffgtrl pg poxt

Y i11',;ANl csny tot 1 .pu .ic : "Iwhuli
to t'41°, ,cl tgni iul,

fo . I yeti, o. n Qrwi , ui n
oti' ,t a o t 8 tqa, i uoo.

t i1 e ''O a 'iii uuwl a stone insido'
ll eigtiinrg ae ry elovtli'06iin'da.' IRA' ,

:eesritetl that too %b'ighe of ,Provia., ... <<

9 exq pppge says 14the, Jnndwwiol=
aners, bbliovo that lielaobub

wall tr t l eAiltla :ih ,t#e fo a), of -.avvlit it'd, ,AA;i141 nal r au 11o

willr&id-4 bnu"ij, kIEiB t n"ho
bstli+sv is eo oo ' aUUd P itstar,, uJ''ll ' 1lltlriyd c g5 t:a.

'f,} a o' ish"Qi lis t;'hwilti to ihti z

npn" aypouy af'h14t 1'e , refuso8 ltto'ta o

rbrtl;" i °t11 /"tatoinaoh.. F a: doad.
selit to him fo&" 9null1jq, A ItJJ
t1,e!ohoutiat bas now. two §tow phi j i.

tho 4oest 6,appo,'r to 1 uQb& nny lib#ol '

A owE bibi4't1' 'ots' '6f'-iA'rlemits
Vard aaye t o gotlicll:buthorist usual. ""
1V *6U with one log over the artu
Of hioldbMJal We had albdyi 'sup

ceod hewrote-,wlth arpen. or, a.: pon"
411.;+ Uy to wtaite wiyh oyolog, over

s pry p(,p c t iopt, sp! dilihiult
as Q wtJ to witliouo urtu ovgr the Iii
bli a dhitf'rT ,: .

ten"' 6ivftS'j -', "tvittidlbe6lrt'n'
.bo}se along llrldge,'strbet Saturthtyr

eaehailodby aantiall.,;l,.oy.; ,who our
qA co ij tI)n Ii.orpowws fKl'.p;tlet ,''')to

,Pan d tilt. t y But a IV 11M.Whit ob ory'c'd " ,tit4"tb" 'aseal, .. r i
utheY'ti like, tdv 'g'ii aWout "sudh a

oridteeyuptb tho o1 urbbito, blow the i I
orgRnt pu0y8." 1,xit atg001"49y111, .,. ",..:,

I' 4,jp4}qp i a Wos ertn State- .had
e9R v , fi bfda j' 1tiotj tI,:kob ,a h ' "'

is rlpponp iti solithr yaoclgflnuwsitt,:.
n ell 1p,111a4, tw9: lq:.glla[bo .o.nq

eso padqtCd hq!,wajpb1igd to ,ock.tl q gthpf o4t ?f the door tot obni'jlywith the egulution:
!'0llon '}} u' hfoot t s4hh t11 '' b'utit"

.p11iyfS19iho drum, at the' Uvad ofo, a!
iot-of t*'O'-footr soldiers,.with a silok
and-ihrass Mottle, you, may kuow. tuns,.

,his pq lj ;..has the preserving ft+ver,
.nt;d dgrfp to.,tvrint; llyr 11unds
and tvoudo1 Uwhat. ott earth ltaa' be-
cloths of'f'hitt Will silo sent after Mrs.

J'odeb''I ettle two hours ago.
"4'11'0bQo onten have started a barber-

wouiau,, start a barber ejlop once.
Sbq gpg1a,}n with t1 cowhide in her
1tdw( an s4id's11o wuH joilsg t6 }1(ft"8r'-

01 tlio ifi*n Avh6 Ihid ,been talkit g
ubfbluflhr ; :acrd, eight inan wit11: toww

We . saw ono

Jdls unth rtheir o jta and - It 4hor on

tkPt, 1fQ9Jtvillu$tlgd out gf tip el1air
ai d .J rj 4l? fojt." the tank door' o., a.

.jASIf 5 flanc,,lbt;,: jpst r; of tlicX111,1011111'.
...


